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"Lad Who Slashed Daughter of
Jjiquor Men's Agent Put

( on Probation

An echo of it aorlciUM llullowi'eli
'during which Jans llonner, tlio alxtcnn-jeiir-'l- d

daughter of Noll llonncr, prcalilenl of
'the National Jtctdll Liquor Denier' Am- -
elation, of TnenlyMConil nrwt Carpenter

Ittreet, wns atnhlicil In tlio nlulonii'ii with
ii penknlfo by John Murtlia, fifteen jciira

lolil, of 2514 Kimball otrcet, tvaa henril In
the Juvcnllo Court today, when Jutlice

Bummoncd younK Murtlia for jiuiiIkIi-'men- t.

Tlio fnthor of tho llttlo iilrl did not
jlvlali to prosecute, belnir Hatlnlled with (tin
j rclmburaement for mcdlcnl expenses lie lmd
i Incurred!

Judgo Marseille thereupon plnced the
boy on probation and ordered him to pay
the fxirl'n father $ir n month until u doc- -
tor'ii bill of (300 nnd honpltul exneiwi of
160 nro dlnchurccd.

' On Halloween night, Jnno Uonner, drexiicd
ln mala attire, with Kevvrul other

.romnnnlonn wns frolkkltiR on
downtown streets Tliey met jotintr Murttui,

U6 feared he wait nboiit to bo attacked.
JroW a penknife mid Htnbbcd at the nearest,
one to him. Tlio Homier girl won the vic-
tim.

ftho "vvua taken to the I'oUollnti Iloa.
pltnl where alio wan compelled to underKO
fn operation. 1'or mimo lime Mho huh In a
critical condition and her wound required
forty-eove- n atltehct.

CALLS FATHER SUICIDE,
BUT ISJIBLDBY JOLlfcE

Mop. Found Dcnd Near Poison llottle,
, but Drugs Did Not Cnuse
.' Death

I IouIm Urcndt, lxt-fo- jeiim old, wu
found dead today at tho foot of tlio etalrM
In hl home, 1910 Enat Oakdilo utrect.
With, blood nt ream Ins from IiIm mouth and
a carbolic ncld bottlo lioaltlo his bod)

Tho police hello ed at tlrnt that he had
endrd Ills llf". but further InveatlRiitlon
nhoived that (hero were lib ucld hlinix on
hist mouth und thut lie had not ban allowed
tho poison. Deputy Coroner OreenlmlKli
Aid tho man posit holy hna not committed

suicide.
Ho paid ho could not explain, hourjvnr.

why tho m.in dlioultl hao been carrying
tha acid bottle .Meanwhile, the dead mari'ri
fon AtiKU.it wmh held as a material uUiu-s-
by MaMstrnto Diets and sont to Muya-nicrisIn- K

l'rlson to await tho result of tho
Coroners Inquest. Thn son hud prevlutisly
expressed tlm belief that IiIh father hid
conmlttcd aulcldo vvhlln Intoxicated. 11a
bought a Kim recently with vucli Intentions,
ha said, and then sold It to buy liquor

Etorm Damage In North I'enn Section
bANBDALB. rn , Dec. 22 There won u

phenomenal thunderalorm accoinpunled by
lvld IlRhtnliiR haro und In other North

Pcnn cuminunltlea early toduy Tho thun-
der peats, wcra lonir and rumbling und una

(Series lasted for three minute and xhook
'tiultdlnss. The calllnir at tho Philadelphia
& Reading Hallway oitlce mum shaken looso
end fell Such "a midwinter storm Ih un
precedented In this section.

Suggestions
for Men

In Gold
Cigarette Catcs

Match Boxes
Penknives

Pencils
Smokers' Novelties

Sleeve Buttons
Vest Chains

Z.J.Pequignot
Jewels

H 1331 Walnut Street

m

SEE UNCLE SAM'S
GREAT ARMY ON YOUR
WAY TO CALIFORNIA
El Paso the greatest concentration

point for American troops since tho Civil
iVar-r- na many other Important armv

riheattqusrters lie on tli joute of the
"Golden State Limited" and "California,"
via, Roclt Island Bl Paso Southwestern

I'acltic
You'll sea our oldlergyou'H thrill

with the sense of our power you'll liave
tfao most Interesting journey of a lifts-tb- n,

and at Its end Ilea California the
land at eternal summer.

Tg military eoatnpmenta at Bl Paso
jMid "t prpvW a continuous pao- -

vry loyal Am&floan should see.
permit tea-da- topover at El

Xo quicker tltenp better service via
SBjf routo to (Southern California the

'lrecf route ot lowwt altltyde.
,? is th&H thra o-t.

jjfpl to Um Aaiw o xtra fart.
"

--. P4MW r66ervUe mtm CaHfornia
;.,ipiiw

WWjbtFA. swim.

WOOD LAWYER

FILES EXCEPTIONS

Judge Kunkel Will Hear
Arguments Again in Pen-

sion Mutual Case Jan. 3

DONALDSON IN CHARGE

O'Neil's Appointee Goes to Pitts-
burgh to Begin Inves-

tigation

Inception were died to the receivership
decree of the Dauphin County Common
Pleas Court today In the inw tit I he Pen-

sion Mutual Life Insurance. Company, which
concern was dlmoheil U1 Moudaj. The ex-

ceptions worn receded by JudKe Kunkel In
his iliambers who unuited argument there-
on, oettlnir January J as tho date

The exooptlors ero tiled by
Sefiator Josetili 11 Thotniwon of linier
Kails, lleacr County, altornej fur the Pen-Hlo- n

.Mutual
QuestlunlttK the conHtltUtlonallt of the

law of I'M I, clnltnlnit that It i;lvei
lllekal lioucrs to the mute liihUintii.u

and ulso Imld that ('ommlnxloner
J Denny O'Nell oxerslepped In nnkhiR for
a decree of dlerolutlon before, an receiver,
he hud opporlunll) of IlixintlKallutc tho

of iI.ilIiik the uffnliH of the nun.
puny on a bUHlueis IjuMh

W M Harnett, t)eput AHorney (teueial
upliearril In rhambern wlieli the ixceptlons

ere rend und urKed (lint the Court sum-
marily dlMulsx them

In PlttNburh toda RpreUrr Donald-
son, of the Pension .Millu.il Life luniiriintii
Compiui, took iharKe of tha olllces of that
ronipiuo In I'irtli aciiue shortly bi fori)
noon .Mr Donildnou went to Pitts-bi- n

nil this uuti mux from Philadelphia and
madn an Innpeitlou of thn otllce hut no
actual work uns accomplished until this
afternoon lie wanted to arraiiKi' his force
In sUlIi a muiiuer as to el the Jiest service
out of tho employes and hasten his lnves-tlKatln- n

tutu the conduit of the IiUsIiichh
Donaldson paid that ho would spend the
greater purt of his time here, but Mould
Ijo compelled to make frequent trips to
Philadelphia and UnrrlMnirt? Ho said ho
had no Idea what tho hooks of tlm com-
pany would slum

IMwIn 11 Cox, candidate for Kpeukcr ot
thn House when, the next Uciieral Arhimii-bl- )

aiuvl'iiPH at llairlNliurK, urltes to thn
HxRrtlN'i Lkuokii that he Is In favor of Im-
proved Ihsurance luus

llecently h ilval fr the speakership
ltlchaid .1 Huldulii. siild he wan In favcu
nf better liiNurmcu laws, pinvlcled they
worn needed

Mr Cox writes1
'a i, in assure oil that the hiimo motive

which prmniiled mo to work and Vote for
liumaiia lawn at the last 'session of tho
l.iKlftlaturv, namely tho protective acts for
tho child as well as the adult. Is as stroiiK
now lis It w'as then, und I will cast my
vote and Inlluencn for any ri medial legis-
lation that will correct conditions now hum-perlii-

piotcctlon of thn wldons and or-
phans

"I mil not familiar with tlfe Insuranco
laws of New York, but If they nro better
than Pi misylv aula's T am In favor of brine-lin- t

our laws up to the suiiui basis or better.
".Should the Information fiirnlshi d to tho

next House show that an InvestlKutlon of
Insurance conditions bu nectssar), 1 will
voto for It

'ConKratulutlntr ou on jour efforts for
tho advancement of humanlt) I urn,

"Very truly jours,
"DDW1N It COX"

EDUCATOa
nv&vjy

Vor Alen. Women nrnl
Children

Solid Comfort
Hewn rdn wa Term nf

tttMiA nature shupa alio a.
Wear Utlucatora and

n huppy.

rvSISjiLEEl
EXPERT FITTEKS

Tuu Ntor
A lis nnnr -!-- Qt. onn

in Ift Ja Orders Promptly PUlit
, )vn nuiuruara unin iu r. m

LEAK

rtTo

Remainders of Editions

Call or Wrile
for Catalogue

p.sge

Y'S
risinias

A few more
of tho hundreds
of listed
tit f t i onul

Poe's Poems, Illustrated
By Edmund Dulac

"The IlelU" and Other I'liemi. lly Kdr
Allin l'" Willi "H vt lllulriloni In
color anil muny In black and
Whlta Uy Kdinund Dulac. sreateat llvlnic
Illt'ilrntor
Jl'ixsVl .Inchta

nrices.

iteeorsttuns

inBEnincifiii oiumi. oua
tltfls-- Lroa ivna tmaucl....-......,-...- .-.,

papr. wlda marirln Blrungly Uund In
iilua buckram, hoavlly (iiiuonatd. full silt
till pn (runt ouvr IlodJtr Htgurhtun'
prlt, S oiJ nut Our prlc, boxd i3x.uufr itvlnu

I'ontuie, SJc l.'ilru

Catlin'a Indians
With Colored Plates

The Manner. Cuttoiut. I.auiumea. Illi.tury anil I'snultloua er the orth Aiutrlmn
Indiana, lly Uvtirsa 1 allln Tho txparlanca
u( alalil lun' travallni amonv Indian
tribva lSJS'inu. bviorn ioy war

by advancln elvllluttloa, plcturlnsr
vividly and with lh authority or paraouiil
obaarvatlon the dally Ufa ot .ach trlba In
In native alluutlon und In all tin aapacta,
nabtlnr hunllug auortlmr their (Uperatl-llen- a

relUlona and Initiatory ctramonUa,
clolh and Mulpnnnl lor war asd hunt,
lhlr ihlafa and Kuvarnmant mtdlcln mandwalllnga and ananipuiant maklnv uu uuwiplMs ulolur from uuinarpiu Intaraatluc
iMialla, each of whUU l lliiutratwl ly a.
eelofpu platt. raproducfd oxaotly attar tha
orlilnal paliitlnsa. uoniprUlnar In alt tau
full-par- a tutorial platu containing SJO
liwrelf Portrait vlawa ata . twa iwlorad
inapa. Two voIuidm royal Svu. bound la

rod, cUth. trutu, uilar and ttaeklnirJ In abtd, silt top- - 313 and Sltt
8axaa- - i'ubiinu many yjr am at Jo uu

prlsa for tba two vol- - Cir rnumaa
I'ettase. CSt Kitra far Hat

An Art Book
Concerning a Great Writer

Ilotnoa nnd'HauaUI at Jalia Itutkln lw-ol-

raproduotlona and
alitMA la bjck andutatejSii fc Ifinklna

white (rem uruioalperaonal filtad UtuE. 11 S. VVrran. oat of tha kaIhi i,nra
P4lo(r. at to Mft caulury Pueriutu
and aaptojutupi of ploturu ar by Mir d

T KE; fatuoUJ art crltU. l'latur.a
fin ba dalfeiled (9? framin- - l 10i7t
aaiwa. la juavy lbsbt bin bukraut TltlV
is full soM cllt tap. MiciuJIWa fiJI Kftpric Id nal oar noiuiay vrlcM ...

rlaie. Jo xlr

books
r n c
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JAl'ANnSEjL'OLONELS AftlUVE

Other Notables Itcach New York on
French Liner

NKW YOIUC. Da H Atnomr the
on the Freneh liner Ia Tojralno

when she arrived today from Bordeaux
were Julian Allen, a oun American who
has been flfthtlng with the French nrmy
and who wns cited for bravery; Mrs Nina
Duryea, n novelist, who was decorated In
Franco for war relief work. hd General
TAkudtt and Ueutenftnt Colonels Oneda and
Oashl, of the Japaneso army

Hnventeen members of the crew of the
fruituayan steamship President? Vlera
which went ashore on Oleron Island on N'o--

ember 21, also Were on board

Klkton Marriage Licenses
Kf.KTO.V, Md Deo 22 Couples

marriage licenses here today wero
Walter It ICelly and Mario McDonald,

Ueorge. A. Thompson and Klsla
Hotips, Usltlmore, DeorKe Quay nnd Kllza-bel- li

Adams, of Ccmahohorkeil, Pn , Adam
Warnock, of Plillsdelphls, nnd I.ydla Mor-K- .i

ii. of Hbamoklii; William drover nnd
(Irace Madden, of Mount Holly, N. J.; John
Uounlvllle nnd Kdmi (toldabotoiiKh. ot
Chester, MUhnet Dimiir nnd (Irace Itushell,
of Iteiidltuc

TODAY'S MAIfKiAHi: LICENSES
Ctlali U Wtlsht lilt Otf.iMl at

Post SOU N Marvin,, at
ant

Hhnon H tlliidelaky ITU S' Mill at,
JmrmMt U I.ulr 3JJI .S .aid atHarry t Andaraoii lo I'othnrlne at,,

7111 M III. Li aiivnim . ainuiiur,

Slid

and
Thomas. Haviilse 1'14S jfferou el and lrouna zjk uxroru ai
llnrlnn It lonra .'.'OH .V. JUlh at . and lien

rIMIa.A I'ooixir a.'OS N, i'Ulli at
llpiiry t vtHtrbeil an W. In liana ave . ami

Sailla Downam ?HM N I'ali thorp at
Clavton Hunt, I'.'.'H Turnar at , and Maud 1,

Handrraiin. S2.'J Turner at.
Pairlrk J llrodi .n.'r. N illlh at , and Mary

B Tiivlnr alio N ChBilnlrk at
Hariri" IIpiiiii ."till N Kwiinaun at, ami HII'u

llrowu N Hanaon at
Harvi-- I (tatini-- r I o ( haap I'a , and Oar- -

trilla . 7I2J MlliKlialu al,
I'annack tlnllop Halllniore Mil and le

Hill N I
I'stiilllo V liiironniiu 1.1311 H Inih at and lloalna
I Nalalucu IIL'H l.llauiirlh at
VVaalay HI I' llu.Mar .'mill Uakrnrd at. nnd

Marlnii I." Inhiiaon, 1S1H M Hull at,
tlaorae llvana r.s...' Vluanraia at an I Hiden i'

Hpeme .IV) Mechanic at
Itnhart I tunea I aaauo Island, and HJna M

Powell '2M1 M llrnad at
I'alvlu llainmonil llrundwlna Hiitnnilt, Pa and

Muinla (Iravea chrater. I'a
Wllllnm J llurhnuan Jr . I (II J V. Harks at

nnd Martin I'nlenx R1S Kalrtnotint up
Ulllluiu It, Kail) IU21 N Ilih at. nnd Clealv

I: Applal) lll.'l N tlth at
John llltrhl '.'.'CJ l: ( lanrlleld at anl Marilm

A lliihar nut lllcliinonil at
l.divnril K Hnnldemen nMJ Locuat at nn I

Minnie Ilolfburr. 4ISO l'arkalda ave
jnaapn i,nrh, J 7ii Median el

Cooper. il llermantown niCharlas J llauld WJ.' N Kiln
nrln It Hnu- -r a'oi N 2d at

John Clarke I'heatrr. I'n nnd

at

Mnrv Itenaiin
rneatar. I'a

Clmrlen Ailama l'nl rYdarnl at ,
U Morrla 111 J I Annln at,

Trank T Hcott, C. N tlh si .
II I.owdn lllvarlon N '.

Cnl-- I. Hoblnann LIT. N U2d at
VVIIann IR4II . '22:1 al

Harry r Hlook SII7T K fomeraat

llielyn

Nawnrll

nnil Hllial

and nih

and rminln
and

nnd
at

Anna

rimrlnttn A Hrnwn 2077 K Homaraal al
Prederlik II (Iroarhup 1.1111 S' Newklrk al

nnd Nr-l- (' Hlaalna, HOT Unkrr kjl
Joacph (lnl.lh.TK. Ills a. tlh at , and Itoan (low.

Iierir Ili-i- Hoiith al.
Alirnhnni II Haatwnti.t, VValdon. Pa , and Ottllle

C Matraer 2721 V 28d at
llnay Hnria llonnoke, Va , and Annie Doonr,n'l7 .V I arlliie at

Colli t

Mario I

No I n lo
from V

gpiBMIIIIV

MffillllM

Hnnnit

Divorce Granted
today Rrnnled dlvorcu

I.luekur Arthur l.lneker

Riches Made and Lost
in Wall Street Panic

Cantlnaed from Pare One

the number of small speculators wiped out
financially In this weeks panic-stricke- n

market will reach far Into tho thousands
"Not until now," salil otio broker, "has

even Wall Rtreet ItMlf realized tho enor-

mous number of small speculators It's
nolnic lo be a tough Christmas for mont

of them"
The Street Is filled with stories of losses

One man, sixty-thre- e years old, who mnde
a fortune In real estate before tlio panic
of 1907 nnd who Invested In stocks In 1908.
was wiped out tic plaed Hteel common off
the boards, buyliiK It n few weeks r;o at
122, when reports wern current that It
would reach 160 Today he must start
anew'.

One broker told of n school teacher who
lmd Inherited flS.OOO .She raUKht the
fever on HiibmaMnc Hoot, buying: nt 46
Today the slock was sellltiR around 26.

and she was willed nut .

There wero hundreds of .stories, tlliTerlnK
only In name nnd nmmint

Humors Hint IiIk bankers planned tu meet
and form Some plan for supporting-- the
market today wern denied, vhllo biff Mini-
vers declared If esterd' market was a
piinlc, It was n safe und sane panic"

Itertiird M llarucli and lllirton Cnstlea..
iVc oinlr.t d leudi rs of the professlonil bear
croud which started hnmmerlnit prices
low u when the tttrtiuiu Chnncellor pro-
posed peine cleared Immense sunn, cover-
ing Hull short selllnv by huylni; at bottom
prliei vestetilnv, nccordlnu to reports on tho
Klrnt todn. (lermnn luinl.ers and lirolters
wire tanked nmnni' thoe who rode the
ci null to millions

Cullliirt of loans lj banks and demand for
wide miiruliis li brokers forced many
"enl: elm titulars ' to throw their lioldliiKa
upon the market Hunkers and blir traders
wero quoted lodnv as ilechirliiir this has
slretiKthctird the market position It linn
without ii doubt Rrentlv wenkemil the

iiunlinslnic powet of the countr i
speculative public Tlm blow fell upon the
amateurs lnrelv und tho lounlrv nt larite
aitaln or.nt nbuteil million to tho manipu-
lators of Wall street

-- $&L HARDWOOD 2f8j
P FLOORS g

No building is too large and none too
Bmn.ll for Iiardwood floorinp. For a
bathroom or n convention nail hard-
wood affords advantages that more than
offset the slight extra cost. Let us
explain just what these advantages are
and also give you estimates.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. ?;..

Fruit or
. cntvJtncd vJith Smilnx

The Daintiest of Table Decorations

WALKER & KEPLER
, , j 531 Chestnut Street

1886 "Tho Best of Things Electric" 1916
t t

Si

Fancy Flower Lamps

SS

To All Our Ft iends
For the past twelve months we

have been "plugging away" at the
volumes and problems of a most
remarkable year, one whose tax
upon the business has been
extraordinary.

Yet, at this Christmas time, we
are glad for the opportunity to
pause and express our thorough
appreciation of the generous
measure of that has
been afforded us throughout the
year by the telephone users of
Greater Philadelphia, to whom our
wish is for every holiday happiness
and for even greater prosperity
throughout the New Year.

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Pennsylvania

1

n

Freakish filectric
StormStrikc8 City

t'antlnned from fare One
the rain nnd half mist Philadelphia had
almost h fxmdon-llk- e appearance.

The lUhtntnR- - flashes wern mor unex-
pected than Zeppelin bombs In the English
capital

The first lightning flash was seen shortly
after 6:30 From that hour until after 7
o'clock they came In rapid succesalon, light-
ing up tho sky In bright flashes all over the
city, but especially in tho northeast nnd
western sections

Thunderstorms nro not very unusual at
this time of yenr, nrcordlng to ths Weather
tlurenu. They almost Invariably are fol
lowed by a very sharp drop In temperature,
and tomorrow trill be much colder. It was
said

This morning's storm was caused by ex-
cessive moisture In the air, which was
brought by winds from the gulf coast

A bllzznrtl, accompanied by a heavy nnd
driving snow and strong gates, Is raging
over tho northern and eastern part ot ths
country today. TratTIc In nearly nil the
cities In northern New York State nnd all
the tlrent Lakes wns Impeded nnd In some
Instnlicon held up nltogether

The weathor bureau In Washington Is-

sued a warning that n storm was brewing
over Delaware and extending up the At-
lantic const, with strong gales all nlong
the New England coast.

Tho blizzard extended westward Into
Ohio nnd seriously handicapped both esst
nnd west bound Christina' trains ftoms
trains from the west are reported twelie
hours late

Northern New York Klnte was hard hit
1 Ifteen Inches of snow, whipped by a sharp
gale, utterly demoralized trstTIc and causedderailments of the earn which ventured outMany peisons were Injured In minor acci-
dents c:rtii-o- d by the storm

t

We
even

to

FOR MOTHER
to $300.00

Bar Pins LfiO to 800.00
.50 to 30.00

Picture Frames, 1 fiO to 60.00
Opcru .'1.75 to 35.00
Mesh Sacs', 5.00 to 350.00

FOR
WriRt $9.00 to $750.00
La 1.50 to 2300.00

2.00 to 2000.00
Linccrio Clasps, 1.50 to 10.50
Dorino Boxes, 2.50 to
Vanity Cnsea, 2.00 to 255.00

I i

,sa

I'hMtvn, ojo
BaacUtar, 1K
Cabriolet. $lti
"Caartnr Sedan.

Tewa Dor.
T.vb Car loinjaaa.

tat, jo:h
Ilmwaalaa. (21.

tm.iuta. Ia-(Uul-

I1W4
V O.

IJiuatialaaaj, tMt
danlota. if v al
Can

Iflaaiinnnila U4r

Iteld Thief nnd ,

ntTiUK!tM To-- . Deo 22 -- Charged

with to set lo the horns

of Walter Cooke Johr Van Norman was

committed to Jail if H charged that ho

broke Into the Cooke residence, cleaned out

the family sprinkled
over the kitchen rtoor and had Just applle.
a match when Mr. Cooke and her huiband
surprised him.

' 1

I A GAS AND

we at
a

13.00

It. I.tll

flr

to
2.50 to

Tio
Link

Z.CO to
1.50 to
1.25 to

.75 to

to 00
1.00 to
1.25 to
1.75 to
4.50 to

to

a.

for $100 as .
itAnnisHuna.Pa.tua. ; rra

the wreck
here In

when Mrs
sent a check for $100 to n,.

In of her
W and son "ikwho were cared for at the InztliMi wo.
being

Christmas Gifts for the Home
fffik Electric Lamps, Dining Room Electroliers.

Vqm Electric Lamps, La
Solid Mahogany Lamps A

DPI

'M

Utt

"lid

I 1V
Open every vntil 9 until

Suggestions Christmas Gifts
have replenished our stock many

times that offer date
wide satisfying variety from which

make

Lorgnettes, I4.G0

Thimbles,

Glasses,

SISTER
Watches,

Valliorcs,
Brooches,

V

US.PATeNT
No.ucseoi

t

I

Incendiary

.ttemptlne;

refrigerator coaljoll

r

Table

Floor

irri7

FOR FATHER
Eyeglass $5.00 $68.00
Cloth Brushes, 13.00

Cases,
Cip;nr Cutters,
Pocket

Cups,

(Jlinins,

45.00
45.00
11.50

FOR BROTHER
Watche3,
Scnrf Pins,

Buttons,

175.00

$11.00 $300

30.00
500.00
200.00

Brushes,4.7G 23.00

Haveyou copy of ournewatalogue?,

DIAMOND-MEnCHANT- S JEWELERS OTLTOMMCHTHS

Cheek

Lochle! n.t,fUa.lroad BfArdetU Anderson P?,. tH,,.!!T
Hospital memory

Injured.

Gas

$1
JTpmcha,ei 4,Ihung dchnrgl

Mnharany

nn
1318

u. --.

52
SHOWR00M3

LOWEST PRICES

CrVTIIDfELECTRIC WIIJ
Arch Street, Philadelphia
autning Chriittnat

for

may this late
and

selections.

Ciu-arctt-c

Knives,
Drinking

Clnsps,

Military

Warna.,

",.,'

huthnVTAnderson,

Table

S.. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut Street
Closing hournxo'clock-wiliUChriatma- B

y&&

LARGE

4 Lmmry?

will find in the-Htadso- ny

Super-Si-x all the beauty and
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